
DE TREMENS & CO.

A WARNING.- nY A.. I.. UNG.

One day about five .-ears ago I wasjourney-
ing in my buggy throuîgh a erain section of
Souther Ohio. The day was Iull and damp
and a heavy nmist 1 eraitcd creation ; the
iedgerows on either side of the road, the peco.

ple I mct or overtook, the cows and sheep in
the field.-, the crows and sparrows, the hotses
I passed, scenem iutterly iiiserable, wet
through, done up, and miystified. I have
weathered niany a stori, have been vet and
dry again two or thrce tiies a day; I have
been spilt into ditclies, pitcled into hedges
and againct stone walls ; I have been roibbled
and nobbed by footpadit and life preservers;
iut never before had 1 lost the natural buov-_

ancy ant jollity of my disposition. On tileu
morning of the day in que.stioi, however, 1
felt like all tbings animate and inaniimate--to
speak commercially, foozled. Of course I lnd
m1y remedy with nie in my driving-box, whicli
I soon pressed into service; it was a pint flask,
full of the purest brandy. " This is balhi of
Gileaid for any weatier," thought I as I took
mny first dose. My mouth exactly holds one-
Sa th of a pint.

Mundreds of gallons have travelled the samse
way, but I believe ambrosial nectar could
never have been se grateful to a thirsty godi
as that streak of liquid sunshine wvas to nie.
I felt my chest expaind ani ny mint's eye
could sec my e es sparkle with a glint of their
natural fire. What cared I for wet vithout i
The whisky within was proof against watery
particles, and defied thein in any shape So,
taking another drink to minke su-e that I haid
not served out short ncasure vu the previous
occasion, I jogged on, somietimies speculatingi
as to my future, refreshinimg mîy menory ndi
spurring my hopes with spirits of the Elixir,
until in due course I arrived at tl.e Washing-
ton Hotel at , full of msy tisual
spirits, and with an empty fLask.

After a liearty meal I called for msy pipe
and jorumi of toddy, and resigning myself to
the soothing influence of the weed an whisky,
I waited patiently for an arnival to spend the
evening with ; for I was alone in the commer.
cial ros, and the only signs recenizable to
mny senses were those of tle rain pelting away
at the window, and the hollow ruiibling of
stray vehicles over the paing-stones.

I did not count-I never do-but I believe
I had arrived at my fifth grog and pipe, when,
feeling chilly, I drew tle leavy ann.chair
doser to the fire ; this littie act occupied sev-
eral miutes, for the banudy legs of tie stuid
old chair would minake for theniselves a place
under the lieartl-rug. I tried to circuimvent
the awkward limbs, and temporized with My
toe ; but the more I kept oi wanting to get
them ri git, the More they kept on not want-
Ig to be righted, and, being fidgety in all
Iittle matters of personal confort, I was posi
tively obliged at the risk of a rush of blood to
the head, to lift flie club-foot ed olt chair with
one hand, and te lay the refractory conter of
the rug with the other.

When, by this effort of cxhausted nature, I
had accomplishcd mmy object, I took a stiff pull
at My repTenislied toddy,' filled my pise and
lighted it, and witli tle feeling of a mianî who
lias obtained a victory, I threw kmyself into
zuy late enemy's lap, pincied his maogany,
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ohi arns with my' clbows, stretceld olit msy
f-et uiponi the feider nid laughed outright at
my tmnmplih, with mv usual juJly Ha! ha!
till the rooi rang agali.

" Ha lia ! la ! ha !" till the roomx rang
again , followed like an echo the ln ! ha ! that
origiinally belonget to nie.

To iîy surprise aind delight, I founid an ar-
rival hiad ensconcet iimsi-elf in the fellow chair
to mine, hall his jorum of toddy on the otier
corner of the mitanel, his pipe in full blast, his
elbows on lcthe mahliogany arms (if ny late
enemv's own brother, and his tues alnodt
touching mine on the fender.

I looked at the arrival and the arival look-
cd at nie. I bowed at hii, and received a
coirteous bow in return.

l Wet night," said I.
"Wet night," said lie.
"And cold," said I.

And cold," said lie.
"Nice fire," baid I.
"Nice fire" said lie.
Hle seiiee to give his vords mny exact in-

tonation.
lIe was mnocking nie!
"Dans it !" said 1 , ami lauglied.
" Darn it !" said lie, anit laugied-lauglied

so much like nie that I couîIn't distinguisli
any difference, either in quantity or quality
le was right to a single Ha!

I took another puu at iy toddy, and se did
lie! I sioked my pipe serenely, and made
a very deliberate survey of iîy fiiend. He
became inmediately engageîl il ihe saie iii-
teresting occupation with nie. lie was a man
about mîy own age, and evinîced his faste by
adoptng a style of costume closely reseibling
ny owm. I noticed particulaly, tnt his feet
wecre eucased in Frencli cloti boots, witlh
narrow tips of natent leather at the toes, like
mine ; in fctf, r felt teipted to offer him con-
sid rable odds that I could iamie the mnaker
and the imiiiber of the lasts uponu which they
were Made. His face, too, reenct to be very
like my style of face; thecre las the noble
brow, the partially bald pate, the expressive
mouth, the magnificent teeth, the chiseled
nose, the-no, not the cloquent dark eyes-
the saime sort of eyes i though, differing on1l3
from mine in one little particular feature.
His eyes liad a ring round each, caused per-
hlaps by cold or lrnef ; nior could lie boast of a
rosy freli complexion sucli as mile ; bis was
most decidedly cholicie-Ihie as indigo.

I aM fond of haruless fun, and I confess I
fervcntîly rished for a few more arrivais to
enjoy it with Ie. In the space of a few
minutes, I invented a dozei funnîy things to
say ; flie last was so rich, that I laughed out-
rilit. And so did lie.

ýVe sat and looked at each other. I noticed
that when I took a drink, lie did the sane.
When I puffed, he puffet. If I ioved a hand
or foot, so did lie.

I couldi stand it noe longer; I was angry
and I said to hin-"I an nlot to be insu ted
wit1h iumpunity, sir! My namae is Brown-
there's my cai ; stand up like a ian, sir !"

My blood was up.
T'ie cadaverous wrch repentea niy vonis

and actions, and hlianded me a carl on whicli
was engraved, "De Tremens & Co., Wine and i
Spirit Meircants."

I finislici Ismy toddy, took off muly coat, went
to tle door, antd poclkcted the key. But never
for an instant did lie take lis eyes ofr me. lie
was quite ready for ie. He waited for me.1

Bis azure counteianice hall changed; lie look-
cd fiendish,

The noble art of self-defense formed a fea-
turc inmy edîîcation ; wlhen at school Lcould
parry anu counter capitally ; Isy blow was
equal to a lutidred and thirty-seven pounds,
and. I could give the upper eut beautifully ;
but soulehow I felt afiaid of this fellow, and
I louked it himî as fiercel - as I could, in the
hope that lie would iak-e mle an apolo y.
Nothing of the kuid ! On the contrary, Uis
demniacal scowl grew fiercer and wilder every
moment, the redness round his eves becane
more stronigly defie-1,and his orls sione with
a dazzle that seemied to freeze muy blood. I
would have given a nmonti's salary and ex-
penses to boot, to have been safely anywhere
else. I looked at the window as the thouglht
rose, and deternmined to, risk a liub by jump-
ing throuigl it into the street below. ut to
do so I must pass l.im·. His eyes were upon
ne, and I gave up lthe idea as soon as formed.

I had contrived, however, to have the table
between us, and thus we were face to face. I
could not nlow look him straiglt in the eye,
as I had always been accustomued to look at a

I sliraik fromt his terrible stare and my
blood seeied to gallop as though every drop
in m1y ludy lad enee for and was running
oi a steep;le.clhase through My veins, with a
wind-up leap from My leart to my brain.

To niy horrow I became sensible that the
table was ioving" with a slow but certain
motion town] the side of the room. I held it
with all my streugth, but without avail. My
antagonist was evidently a much stronger man
tlhaî n myself, and hal the design of making for
limself a fair lield on whiji tu exhibit lis
prowess. I would have pulled the bell out by
its roots for help, but My hands were riveted
to the table. I -uoved vitl it against my will;
his terrible ey.s were upon mIe.

At las the table touched the Vau; my
cmycm 1 lifted his liands, and as lie did so I
fou nine were relcased. Quick as lighmt-
ning, I reiembered that I liad a large spnung-
backei knife in ny pocket, I thrust my hand
in search of it ; but I was already in the grip
of a vice, receiving blows that would not have
disgraced a miammot baimner. I m as knock-
cd down ; I was knocked up ; I was thrown
over bis bead, kickedt in many places at once,
jumnped upon, knîelt upon, my teeth were
punched out, m nose was flattened, my neck
dislocated, miy s ull fractured, my rbs smasli-
cd in, before I could.eveni plant with my left
upon any part of my amitagoitist.

At length I obtaiied freedom for my riglit
hand ; thel next minute lie was deal at my
feet. Witli great difliculty I arose, and draw-
ing the table to its original position, Lid the
body underneath. Tien, with an inexpress-
able feeling of triunmplh, I wiped my trusty

Horror! li every chair, on every table, on
the solenu old clock, on a row on tlie mantel-
shelf, w-cre liew arrivals ! Al waiting to have
a turi with nie!

The monming after my arrival at the Wasb-
ington I found myself in bed, strapped dowmn.
The people of the inîn told ie that I lad been
mua the iiiglit before, and liad fought a battle
royal with every article of furniture in the
rooti. I knew better of course, but I kept
mîy own counîsel. I coula have told them
that I hall conquered not only De Tremens
iiimself, but alse bis awful Co.


